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i,Qebra(Strioterebrum)alaba ltacNeil n. sp.
rhte g, figure
l9: Plate 23, figures 24-27.Yt\ot
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Plate2-1,figures i-7
_Desc:ption:SheII moderately small. moderate!_rinflatec: protoconch consisting of { smooth *,horls:
apertu- moderately narrow, produced aateriorly to
form a :hort canal, gently cu*èd in profile; columella
mode=:el.v twisted, bearing a wea-k-ba_.al
fold and a
rounC-j callus above; parielal callus weil developed:
siphorel fasciole weakly raised or flat, bordèred
above by a raised thread which in the aperLure becgmes covered by callus, separated from the bodr.
whorl by a moderately broaòdepressed area; suture
weak and appressed,subtended bv a weak subsutural
band of abouLa third the width of tn" exposed portion of the whorl; spiral groove and subsuiural ba_nd
not appearing unùil aboul the third or fourth whorl:
sculp'irrreconsisting of numerous. very fine, incised.
spiral lines and thin, gently cun'ed axial ribs, the
axials stronger in juveliles, weaker and somelimes
obsolele in adults, the spiral lines present only betweenthe axials in juveniles, but conlinuous over the
weak axials in adults.
Discussion: Terebra (Stio terebru rnl alnba differs
from T- (S-l tantula from the Byram in being relativell- stouter and in having weaker sculpture. The
a-xiaisof ?. (S.) tantula are stronger and do not show
any tendency to becomeweaker in adults as in typical
(S.)alnba. The spiral sculpture of î. (S.) tantula is
much
".
coarser,the grooves are rvider, and the spaces
betn'eenthem are flattened, raised bands, whereasin
(S.) ala,ba the spirals are fine, incised lines. The
".

subsutuial band in î {S.) tantula is more in relief and
the subsutural groove is stronger. The spiral sculp(S.) alaba crossesthe axials whereas in ?.
ture of
(S.l tantala
it does not. However. some of the more
".
coarsely sculptured specimens of T. {S.) alaba ap(S.) tantula in both the persistenceof the
proach
axials and
". in the failure of the spirals to cross the
axials.
A single specimen of an apparently undescribed
speciesfrom the Moodys Branch Formation (upper
EocenelofJackson,Mississippi, USGS locality {250,
mayberelatedto ?. (S.) alabaand T. (S.) tantulabut
it has a much weaker subsutural band than either of
the Vicksburg species. However, its axial ribs are
moderately coarse and curved as in the Vicksburg
speciesrather than fine, straight.,and closely spaced
as in the Claiborne speciesT. venusta Lea, 1833.The
Jackson specieshas more weskly incised spiral sculpture than typical î (S.) alaba. but compareswith the
mora coarsely sculptured variety.
A typical specimenof ?. (S.) alaba is in the Red
Bluff collection,from USGS locality 309. If the label
accompanyingthis specimenis correct, there does nol
appear to be any difference between the Red Bluff
and Mint Spring forms.
Type: Holotype 498145 USNNT from the ìtfint
Spring Formation, USGS locality 7671 (Plate 2{,
figure 3).
Occurrence: Red Bluff Forsration, USGS locality
309; Mint Spring Formation, USGS localities 3?23,
3727, 3728, 6649, 645t, 6452, 7269, 7394, L32g7,
140?1, L4072, 14162. nor- tJ'e.{tl?q } t6g
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Tercbrs (Strioterebrum) alaba \{acNeil n. sp.
l-2. Figured specimen .198116USNIVÍ (x4). Height 18.6 mm. width 3.0
mm; USGS localiry 14071.
3.
Holotype 498145 USNM{x4).Heieht l4.2mm. width 2.9mm: US
4.' Figured specimen 4?993? USNlvllx6). Heieht 5.1 mm. width 1.4
mm: U S GS lo ca lity I3:5 7.
5.
Figured specimen3?6517USNIí (x6). Height (incomplete)S.0 mm,
width 1.9 mm; USGS locality 1328?.
6. Figued specimen498148USNM (x4). Height (incomplete)10.4 mm,
width 2.6 mm; USGS locality 76?1.
7. Figured,specimen37651BUSNM (x6). Height 5.4 mm, width 1-S
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Terebra{Strioterebrum)aloba MacNeil
n. sp. . . . .
,*, Figured^s.ecimen l36136 USNli{ i-ei fl"igfri rZ.s _rn, *iatf, S ò
.nrm; USGS localir-v309.
Terebra l S rri oterebrumì al aba \l acN ei l
24. Fi gured speci men 498149 U S N À í
mm; U S GS l ocsl i rl ' ?6?1.
25. Fi gured speci men 49S 14? U S N M
mm: U S C S l ocal i r-v t32E ?.
26. Fi gureò sptci nren i r6C l 926U S \\l
nrm: U S GS l oczrl i rr' ?{i ?1.
2; . Fi gurecì spcci mcn S ;C i ; O U S \\t

qn,in USGS LacJErff qC+,

n. so.
.
..l
{xl i . H ei ght t.1 .{ mm, * -j drh 2-9i
(x4)_ H ei ghr ì4.3 mm.
u.i drh 3.3
(xl l . H ei ght ìl -g rnm. rrj c j rh
2.6
(-r). H ei rl ht S .' _li :,rn. w i ,ìrh
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